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Montgomery Co. 4-H’ers win at Horse Production Breed
NORRISTOWN - Cindy Sharpe

of Schwenksville and Karen Fit-
zgerald of Harleysville were
named triple winners at the recent
Eastern Pennsylvania 4-H Horse
Production Breed Show held at the
Montgomery County 4-H Center in
Lansdale.

exhibit her hunter-type broodmare
“Almost Heaven” and “Heaven’s
Genesis” in the English Futurity
class. Karen’s Thoroughbred filly
“Stairway To Heaven" was also
awarded a blue merit award.

this year; Richard Roth of
Collegeville with his stock horse
filly “Hanasse’sBrick Bar; ” Tami
Hood of Schwenksville with her
Paint filly of this year, “Cody Teal
Halmark;” and Jody Solomon of
Harleysville with “Peek Abou” a
half-Arab colt.

Nearly 80 animals were entered
in the show. The productionproject
was open to 4-H’ers who raise and
care for a broodmare, weanling,
yearling or two-year-old horse.
Ownership is not mandatory as
projects can be leased providing
the member does the majority of
the care and training of the
animal.

Competing with 4-H members
from a ten-county area, Cindy and
Karen each had three horses
selected to compete atthe State 4-
H Horse Show October 1-3 to be
held in the Farm Show Building in
Harrisburg.

Cindy will show her Arabian
broodmare “Southern Belle,” her
half-Arab, two-year-old filly
“Immortal Syn,” and an Arabian
Filly of this year, while Karen will

Receiving a special master
showman award was Karen
Donahue of Spring Mount showing
“Katy Manu” in the Quarter Horse
two-year-old filly class.

Other area participants in the
area show were Holly Keube of
Lansdale, Chris Thompson of Blue
Bell, Dawn Wardick of
Harleysville and Rebecca Roth,Collegeville.

Other Montgomery County 4-
H’ers who had animals selected to
go to states include: John Holmes
of Barto wi>h a Welsh pony colt of

Question Channel Islands regain foot-and-mouth -./egeville and “Pala Bob" were awarded firstplace in the Western Pleasure Horse Class at the annualMontgomery County 4-H Horse Show held in Lansdale. Jimwas one of many Montgomery County 4-Her’s who competed
in the recent Southeast Pennsylvania 4-H Horse Show in
Wrightstown.

(Continued from Page B20)

where I can write to obtain one of
these horses?

disease-free status
said USDA again lists the Channel
Islands as free of foot-and-mouth
disease.

“When foot-and-mouth disease
occured on the Isle of Jersey in
March 1981, we had to prohibit
imports of any susceptible animals
or their fresh, chilled or frozen
meats,” Atwell said. “However,
we’re satisfied that animal health
officials of the Channel Islands
have eradicatedthe disease.”

Donald Collins
Palmerton

WASHINTON, D.C. - The
Channel Islands, located in the
English .Channel off the coast of
France and governed by Great '
Britain, are again eligible to ship
ruminants, swine and the meats of
those animals to the United States,
according to a U.S. Department of
Agriculture official.

John K. Atwell, deputy ad-
ministrator of USDA’s Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service,

Mr. Collins:
As the article stated, there now

is a distribution center in York
County, Pa. You can reach them
and do all transactions through
them by writing to Frank
Goodlander, P.O. Box 178,
Lewis berry, Pa. 17339or by calling
(717) 938-2560.

Atwell said USDA regulations mouth disease isknown to exist,
will continue to impose certain Animal health officials wouldrestrictions on imports of fresh,~ have to certify that shipments tochilled or frozen meats from the the United States come only fromChannel Islands and GreatBritain, USDA-approved plants that-
since their domestic meat supplyis produce meats solely from Greatsupplemented by imports from Britain orthe Channel Islands,other countries where foot-and-

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR GRAIN EQUIPMENT
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Cor-Lok™ Hooflnfl his a corrugated surface
which providesadded strength while retainingthe
smooth surface desirabfe for b«n sweeps and
cleaning devices Round perforations cover the
entire widthof thesurface area
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Plan for a little Farm addition
|(g| with GSI Leasing Today!Q.S.f. Humidtatst Thwmortst automatically

turns the heater on and off tocontrol temperatureor
humidity with an over nde control on temperature
against overheating Equipped with cord and male
plug to plug into thereceptacle ofthe control panel
on the heater Also available nstncttyhuiMdistat or
thermostat controls
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"Grand Stand"™ Boor Supports for Cor Lok
and Channel Lok floors Fewer pieces and absence
of rails makaa installation easier Snap m Hooks*
hold support securely to thefloor preventing shift
mg when btn it empty and fan is on Now with fd
dad opening(or betterunder (loomr flow

Oil Acc«u Equipment consists of Ladders
Cages and Bm Eave Platforms All are galvanized

requiring no field drillingor cunmg Cages provide
sole access tobm Piatfotm which has slipresistant
floor and galvanized handrails '

Feed Bins
2 7 Tonto 58
Ton Capacity
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ELEVATOR & PORTABLE AUGER SALE Stock Only
SALE
PRICE

4”xll'w/Spout... *108.95
4”xl6' w/Spout... *132.95
6”xll’w/Spout... *175.95
6"xl6’w/Spout... *216.95
8"xll’w/Spout... *279.95
B”xl6’w/Spout... *343.95
16’JuniorAlum.

Elevator. •559.95

6"*4l’ PTO Drive
6"*sl' PTO Drive
B"x4l’ PTO Drive
B”xsl' PTO Drive

TRANSPORT AUGER SALE Xft&r
6" to 8" PTO
Stock Only K ~\ *:

6”x2l‘Gas or Electric
Drive *6380*1 Cardinal Transport Auger

*ll6lOO B”xs6’ PTO Drive ..SALE *2280.00
*1496.00 B”x6l’ PTO Drive ..SALE *2499.00
*1760.00 Plastic Gravity
*2072.00 Hopper . SALE •39.99

USED GRAIN DRYERS
FOR SALE

WE STOCK ALL TYPES OF
GRAIN EQUIPMENT


